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Opportunity {or Evangelismin BaftleCreek?
_ An Open Letterto Our
Supporters
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Dependingupon actionstaken
within t}le next 3o days,either the
furure of the enrire village will be
in jeopardy, or current eventshap,
pening there will provide the long
awaitedopportunity for us to
move ahead.
To purchaset}te necessary
properties on which to develop
Historic Adventist Village,
Adventist Heritage Ministry
(AHM) has been working
througha localredeuelopment
ager'cyin Battle Creek called
Neighborhoods,Inc. To date,
Neighborhoodshas acquiredsev,
eral piecesof property wirhin the
boundariesof our plannedvillage.
This has been done with the
understandingthat evenrually
AHM will buy those properties
from Neighborhoods at their orig.
inal cost.Neiehborhoods.urr"rrl.
ly holds title to 14 lots for AHM,
awaiting our payment for them.
Within the past few days,several additional propertieswithin
our planned village site have
becomeavailablefor purchase.

Most of these are in the range of
$z5,oooeach,or less.At prir.nt
AHM doesnot havemoney in
hand to acquireany of them, and
Neighborhoods cannor carry arry
more while waiting for us to repay
them. The most crucial lot is the
proposedsite of our villagevisitor
center. Others include the planned
site for the replication of the
Meeting House (our second
church in Battle CreekJ,aswell as
lots where the PublishingO{fice
and other buildingswill [e replicateo.
Realistically,
for us to conrinue
with the villageproject, we must
buy theselots. The projectedcost
of acquiring the entire three large
city block areaof the proposedvillageis $r.z million. However,ro
percentof that amount, or
$rzo,ooo, will makepossiblethe

purchaseofthese first few lots
that are locatedin the very heart
of our plannedvillage.Without
them, we really will not have a vil.
lage.
As word about the proposed
villagehas been getting around,
severalAdventist volunteer groups
have scheduledwork beeson vari,
ous projectsthere next summer.
Groups currently waiting for the
final word in order to plan their
r99B schedulesare:Maranatha,
Mission Church Builders,SAGE
(from the Washington
Conference),LakeUnion Chapter
of ASI, plus several acadernyyouth
groups who also are seekinginfor,
mation about coming.Without
lots on which ro construcrrhe
buildings, thesework beeswill
haveto be canceled.
Continuedon poge3

Man Extraordinaire
...Larw Crandall
dventist Heritage Ministry sufferedan
irreplaceable
loss onJune rz, 1997, with
the death of its founding president and
first board chairman,Larry Crandall. I
first met Larry in rg8o as organizationalplans were
Continuedon page5

